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i. .. mi t AIM.

SUMMER GIFTS.
Wo doBlro to null attention el buyorn to tlio fact that our Summer

ottering of attractive JE WELUY la umiBuallv largo. All the novoltlou lu
Short Ohnlnn Tor Lndtoa.

Call and See the Queers.
AntlquoSUvor Jowelry. Potlto ploooa In Diamond Jowelry at very low

prlooB. Ohatolalao and Fob Watohoo A flno line of Woddlng Sltvor.

H. Z. RHOADS,
No. 4, West King Street.

l.ANCABTKIt, May 19. 1984. inayltMyd

J
HKI'lllUr.HA TUItH.

nWMT'H OKI.KIfHATKI) llKKllIOr.KATUllH.

Geo. M. Steinman & Co.,

Nos. 26 & 28 West King Street,
--AGKNTd FOI- l-

Vfl

WATER COOLERS
--AND-

FILTERS.JcMind

iiiv tiii:

Ridgeway Refrigerator,
RAPID IGE CREAM FREEZER,

Adams & Westlake Coal Oil Stoves,

WATBIl COOLERS AND GENUINE MEXICAN HAMMOCKS,
-- AT -

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S,
152 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

'IIIUK'H U.lll'K.r IIAI.I..

nuitiin

VAiwjtrn, xo.

BARG AINS ! BARGAINS !

-- AT-

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Nollitii; Off lo ClosKlluHhicss. KvcrythiiiR .Must Positively ho Sold.

A Villi Mild of IIODY llltUBSKI.S, TAI'KSTin. mill All Mrudo of 1NUIIA1N CAltl'hTB,
IllMS. III.ANKKT'. COVKKl.KTduiidOII. CLOTH

W9T ALL AT A SAUMFWh-TQ- d

'i-- Prompt attention glen to tlui Mannuicluie m ttag Carpets to oritur.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
COR. W. KING A D WATER 81V. - - LANOASIfll, PA

Icliri2mdaw

II. MAItriN A 'U.J.

All

Blue

PBAHL prlao 81,00, a
other.

West King and

I'LVMIUNU

OilN I. AUNOL1),.)

Work, Best Leave your at

Nos. 11, 13, 16 EAST ORANGE

LOT HIT
r'ltllllNll UOII.S

und a ileneral l.luo et KlHIltNtl I'ACKI.K
und KOI) HTl'lNOH, at

nS fluid No .' West Kluir 8t.

rriuToniA.

Tho mo3t eiroctlvo for the re-
moval of Corns, Jlunions, Warts, etc., ever
placed botoro the public.

Warnuiteil to erudlcnto ind
within a snort tlmo tlio most nbiiurnta mrns,
hard or sort, without

1T1S BOLD AT

BEOFJTOLD'S DBTJa
Mo, U1 corner el

(Jliarlotte. d

or ah v.

i j ..."'fc
t

f--
lr

S1V, Jr

Lancaster.

m

LANCASTER, PENN'A.

Lancflster, Pa.
UAH JIXTT1NU.

STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

Jl VI hi) I SO MATH HI Ah.

TJfciNUVAU
HAV1NC1UKMOVKDMY

PLANING MILL
No?. 1 to 417:N. Mulberry Kt

And Incrensod my facilities lor work. I am
now prepared to do all kinds et work In my
line ntshortcst notice.

a.wm,i fm, Wohlsen.

SUMMER!
Gents' Furnishing Goods for Summer Wear.

Hosiery, Underwear, Neckwear,

Collars, duffs,

Fancy Percale Cheviot Shirts, Grades White Shirts,
Flannel Shirts.

tSTQlvo the SHIRT, obanoo, Yoa wlllueo
no

J. B-MARTI-

N & CO.
Corner Prince Streets.

AMU

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heatere,
CSTFinest Workmen. Orden

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,

AIIANIISOMt:

iiuni.tY'aDuuasTouK.

Corn Remover.
prrpftr.itlon

completely

pain.
ArOilTIVKOURB

OTORB,
WK8Tt)ltANllKHI'HKUT,

mic&: tiKSnMlxam
nicmuAi,

A YKU'.HHAKSAI'AHII.I.A.

TIRED OUT.
Tho dlstroMlng feeling et weariness, et ox.

Imimllnn without tirort, which makes life n
burden to be ninny poeplo, Is ilun to tlio luct
Mint tuo blood ! poor, and tlio vitality conjo-quont- ly

fcnblo. 11 you uro Hollering I rum
bucIi IocIIiirb,

AYER'S SARSAPAltlLLA
Is ust what you need nnd will do jolt lucul-culabl- o

good.
Noolhor preparation re concentrates and

combines blood purllylng, vitalizing, iinrloii.
Ing nnd Invigorating rUnllllos as AvrrhHar
HirARILLA.

riuirAiinii nr
Dr. J. 0. AYER & Co., Lowell, Moss.
Hol.lbyall l)ril!RlHl tl, nit bottles for 1.

J

AYKll'B HAUHAl'Altll.I.A AND AYKll'B
I'actornl lor snln nt Cochran's

Drug Store, No. .37 and l:w North Queen HU.
Ijinoiulor, l'a.

A tlllKAT HliUOKHS.

HOP PLASTER.
TliM pornun nlnslnr la lamoiio (or Its nulck

and liuarty action In ctirltiK I.mnu Hack, llhou
inntlm, Hclatlcn, Crlclt In tlio Hack, fcldoand
lllp, NmralKla,Htlir.)olnln auil MuhcIch, Moro
Otiiist, Kldnoy Tronblon nnd all pntiiH oraclioi
olthar local or daop-sentu- It hooMioh,
HtrnnRtlinnii and SllmuluUii the paru. Tho
virtuoso! hops comblnod with ciiins-cln- an

and ready to npply. Hupcrlor lo llnlinnnls,
lotions and Halves. I'rlcn, 'i' routs or 0 lor
$1.00. Hold by dniKuUts and country slnrns.
Mallud on rceolpt et prlcos. Hop J'lailer Com-pan- y.

Proprietors, lloston, llass.
A GREAT SUCCESS.

-- Tliu biiit Inmlly pill inadn-Ilawlu- y's

Stoinacli nnd I.lvcr rill. Tip. I'lcas.inl In
action nnd eniy lo talio.

novaVlydAw ()
VI.UT1I1NU,

VKIM KATIirttNM

Thin Clothing.
lu Kxoalldiit Assortment, lor this sort or

wcutliiir, for MKN'rt, IIOV'3 tnd CIIII,.
llltK.N'S WKAIt, lu nil the 1'I.AIN AND
MOST rASIIlONAllI.K FAIiKICi.

In looking nrounil lor Hummer rciiuUltes,
rumcinbur that the best ussortiiianl In
UI.OTllINd Is always to be seen lusru, anil
that prices are siilllclnnlly varied to mcot
with lavoramoni; nil clasnsol buyers, as well
nsthoso whom fortune his less lavorud.

Wo Invite calls, that we may be ullonled a
chance to show lust what we Ihuii. Tlio
mnko, style and finality of our C'l.OTIIINU is
lully up U the highest, tdindanl, and li
markoil nl linn res that often inuko li .yers or
three v ho only come to scu.

Compai i.nn cc.nrtcd, tia lo so Iclted.

MYERS & BATHFOI
1.KAD1NO l.ANOABTKll Ul.d flllKU!',

NO. 12 F1A3T KING STREW .

I.ANUASTKK, TA.
"

WlIT WAN A.11 A II Kit'."',

Hut a Much llutter I'hicu to llnj Inurtinods
iVIII hu Kound nl

Burger & Sutton's

U'lmlosiilo.V KolailClolliliii: Kouse,

No. JJ4 Oontro Squnro,
It. Is butler than VVanainakoi's, because the

KiMifS are not only as oood, but cht nper. nnd
It tier slioubl be such a thliitj ns a intttlt,
which Is not at nil likely to occur you will
liavuio not have to ko lui to I live tlio ilufit t
lomedled

GOODS
I'llAi IAN NOT

PAIL TO PLEAS r,
Krotn Ituads-Minl- it bulls and the Choicest
Stult in I'd ce, down tnovory dubill In

QENTiV FURNISHING SUPPLIES.

IIIVK IH A CAM..

Burger & Sutton,
Meiclmnl Tailors and Clothlerc,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.
I.ANUASTKH, I'A.

X llltn.IIIANHniAN

About Prices.
I.niirf uuo we IhoilKhl bottom pi lees hud

been touched, hut It remained lor the Mprlnu'
el 18SI, toutven chance to the people lo buy
cheap

CLOTHING
such tit has not been soon by the oldest Inhab-

itant.

MEN'S SUITS,
At jut), s.M.nw), I7.W), jMio, ficfu mill ji'i.rio.

PANTALOONS,
At Jl , JI.UI, ?M, ti CO, (3.10 up lo JS.0H.

IiARQE BOYS' SUITS,
At J.i.M), J4.00, J1.S0, J.'i.CO, J.C0llli to ).M.

SMALL BOYS' SUITS,
At JI.3J. 1.75, JJ.M, 3,0J up lo tl t(l.

Do we mean to lower mir wltolu business?
No, I ndeod I Wu only ipioto I Ho rata et cheap-iicb- s

as the key nolo. Wu elevutu Heiry
Btmsnu und own no superiors In stylus und
qualities,

L.&ansmaii&Bro.
THO KABHIONAIII.K MKilCliANTTAll.OUD

AND UI.OTltlKHf,

No, fit-- S8 NORTH QUBPN STREET,

Ulght on the Bouthwnat Corner of Oianne
at rent,

LANCABTKll, I'A.

Notconnectod with any other Clothltu
llon.eln thec.ltv.

nultAHUAVArlA flM.KIt t)IUAU3 VOK
1 n cents, (liiarnnlcoil to be clnitr rlllors, at

UAIlTMA.N'd VKI.I.OW FHONT C1UAU
BTOKK.

TnE OLD PRINTER.

WAV HU lAHUKUKlt WITH '.! 1.1."

hltetcti et I. lie lteblnd the Hcenns In hNchi.
pnpor tiotnpoiliiB Kooni-llurdit- lo's

J.ast and llrst.
" SltiK Nino" loarned hla lollcrH riht

front tlio boxes, ami crow up ntnl learned
to set typo in one of titoso tniittaiiK ofllccR
wlioro they keep the typu In a
oolToo Btiolc nnd chalk out tlio cnr K on the
lloor. llo wasn't nvon a very fmit printer ;

ho didn't often rush, nnd ho nover " hoI.
tllcrcd for the fat on the hook," (nil took
whatever came aloorj with equal pationoo
and Kml nature, wltothor it was a " pick
up" or a uroat take of blind copy, scrib
bled In ponoil on blue fc ilecap on both
BidcHof the paper anil marked solid, with
never a break or paragraph from A to ',.
Hut ho would ntaud at that old nano and
pick up typo nil night, pecking alont; on
Htralxht brovlor as tranquilly n.t thoiiRli ho
struck a display head on every take. IIu
always madn fnlr bills, nnd, after nwhllo,
as the sixties began crcopliiK on him, the
boyahntlaway of " Foldicrlug" for lilm,
and n i ay be you don't know how hard it is
for n printer not to drop a good many
typo and fumble for the boxes and lot his
thumb got most awfully here, and have to
hunt for the hollows ami blow out his case
and nttitly the copy very olosely and ilnd
it dreadfully hard to road, and that nort
of thing, whoti, by rushing a little, ho
cau Rot a " piok up" ni lout; as your
arm and a loaded take with a paragraph
to every sentence Hut they did that lor
the old man, and ho know it by and by,
and loved tlio boy s as though they wore
his own, overy last slug of them.

And no, y.ear after year, ho wrought
among the boys on n morning paper. IIo
wont to bed about the tlmo the rest of
the world got up, and ho rose, about the
tlmo tin rest of the world Bat down to
dinner, llo worked by every kind of
light oxcept Runlight. Thcro were can-
dles in the ofilco when ho canto in, then
they had lard oil lamps, that smoke 1 and
sptittcrod nnd amcllcd ; tlton hu saw two
or thrco printers blinded by nxplosintm of
catnphouu nnd spirit gaa ; then kcrodouo
came In and heated up the nons room
on Rttmrnor nights like a furuaco ; thou
tlio olltco put in gas, and now the oloHrio
light hung Irom the ceiling and dazzloJ
his old cyea and glared into thorn from his
copy. If Iio sang on his way homo, a
policeman bade him " cLocso that," atid
rcmindod him that ho was disturbing the
peace, and poeplo unuted to Bleep. But
when ho wanted to Bleep the rest of the
world, for whom ho had pat up all night to
make a morning paper, roared and crashed
by down the noisy htrcetundorhis window,
with cart, and truck, ami omnibuses ;
blared with brass bands, howled with
hand organs, talked ami shouted, and oven
the shrieking nowsbey, with a ghastly
sarcasm, murdered the sleep of the tired
old printer by yelling the name of his own
paper. Year after year the foromau
roared at hltu to romembor that this waui't
au afternoon paper ; editors shrieked down
the tube to have a blind inau put ou that
dead man'n case ; smart young proof-
readers tcribblcd (sarcastic comments on
uikNTork, ou the margin of his proof slipj ;

lung winded coiitRomloiits, learning to
write, and long haired po;tt, "who con!'J
ncvor learn to spell, wrathfully
cast all their imperfections upon
his head. But through it all ho wrought
patiently and found more uuushino than
shadow in the world ; ho had more friends
than cuomios. rrinteift itud rorrmrn and
prcssmon and and editors canto
and went, but ho t.taycd, and ho saw news
room and sanctum filled and emptied, and
llilcdaud emptied ngniti, and tilled again
with now and strange fi -- ci. IIo was work-
ing one night, and when the hums that are
soshoit in tlio ball room and so long in
tlio composing rojin drew waarily on, ho
was tired. llo hadn't tin own in a full
case, ho said. Ouu uf the be, tired ns
himself but a printer is uiwr too tired to
be good nalurvd oileicd to cliauo placss
with him, but the old man still theio vas
enough iu the o.ibo lo last him through
his take, and ho wouldn't woik any tnoio
tonight. Tho types clickul in tlio silent
room, and by -- and by tlio old man said :

"I'm nut uf horts."
Ho sat down on the low w'ihIou bill by

his care, Midi his stick in his hand his
bauds folded wearily lu his lap Ilio types
clicked on, A galley of t olograph vial'.cd.

"Will any one kindly toll mo what gentle
man is lingering with 1) i;i?" called the
foiomnn, who was ntwayu daneoronsly
polished nnd polite when ho was ou the
point of exploding witli wrath and imp.i-tionc- o.

Slug Niue, passing by the alloy, stoppeil
to speak to the old man sitting there so
quietly.

The telegraph boy came miming in with
the last manilold, sheet, shouting:

"Thirty I"
They can led tlio old in in to the fote

man's long lablo nnd laid him down tevci
cntly and covoiol Ids face. Thoy took the
slick out of his ncrvolcas hand and lead his
last take

Hcston, Novembor 2:1, Tlio Aincilc.in
bark Pilgrim wnt to pieces oil' Marble
head in a light gale about midnight. Sho

as old and unscawo.-tliy-, and this was to
hao been I. or last trip.

fihst iii.tmu voit m.AirsK.
Dciperuta l'olltlcl Klitlit iu n t'eiiimylviiiibi

VlllHRO.
A desperate political quarrel with a tcr-ilb- lo

tragical ondlug occurred in Liver-
pool, Pa , on Friday night, soon altar the
ucviH had been i evolved el the nomination
of Mr. Hlaino at Chicago. If the fueling
manifested among Republicans over the
action of the Chicago convention i

proves ns blttor oliiawhoa", topotitlons of
such horrihlonplBodcs may be confidently
looked for. Tito men iuvo'ved iu tlio des-porat-

and bloody ntl'ray voro .las. Hegau,
Klwood Strauss, Casper Uoycfr and four
others, all farmcis. Tho thrco men naiiud
uro Stalwart Republicans and when they
were told that Hlaino had won the battle
they grow wild with rage and openly de-

nounced the Maino statesman in tonus
that would have done orcdit to a Liver
pool coBtormougor. Others in the paity
dofendod Hlaino and a war of words eli-

cited, but before ooming to blows the gang
separated.

shortly nftor the party adjourned to a
neighboring bar room, and as tlio Stal-
warts drowned their sorrows iu the Mow-

ing bowl their bolllgoiMtit qualities wore
dovelopod, Ilogan bogati the tutibloby
getting into n heated niguiuont with a
Hlaino man and ondenvorod to onfurco the
stonath of his vlows with a rat ling blow.
Instantly the men clinched an I a lough
nud tumble light began. Kilorts were
made to soparate the combatant hut
without success, and In a few moments
the dozou or more men iu the salojn wore
ongaged in a froe light.

Knives wore drawn aud used ollootlvely,
rovelvors were whipped out of haok
pookotB nnd llretl reokloasly and blows
were oxohangod between the belligoionts
with a rapidity that was suit rising nnd n
foroathat would have (bin orodltto a
Dowery bruiser.

In the midst of the melco a pistol bul-

let struok thoslnglo coal-oi- l lamp with
whloh the room was illiniinatoil, Htmtter
)u; it to fragruonts and lotvingthe plao

in darkness. Tho crowd wore, hownvor, so
frenzied with oxoitomont nil bolng half
drtiuU that the battle was waged florcoly
lu the darkuoss, the men slashing right
and loft with their bowie knives atjd using
oliairs and other improvlsod woapens,
For fully a quarter of an hour the men
fought like tigers, and were finally ojootcd
by the proprietor, who had bocn reinforced
by a nutnbor of his friends.

Tho door was barred, and when a light
was brought iu tlio thrco men were found
lylilg ou the lloor. Thoy proved to be
Hogait, lioyor and a farmer uamod James
Weiss. Ilogan had been shot through the
right thigh and had a terrible stab wound
In the abdomci. Hoyer resolved soven
dlstinot knife wounds and was shot through
the nrm, and Wolas had boon stabbed
twice sovcroly In the light side.

Tho annouueomont made to the howling
mob out ildo that the thrco men had boon
killed quictod them and they dispersed. A
physician wan sumtnonod and, after dress
log the wounds of the Injured, oxproRscd
but lltllo hope of their rccovory. Warrants
wore issued for the arrest of twenty per-
sons who figured in the row. All con-
cerned have been tcardod as rcspcctablo
men, and it is supposed that not loss than
thirty five porsens partlolpitod lu the row.
Tho deaths of Hegau and Weiss are
reported nnd if they are not already dead
they cannot survive more than a few
hours.

llnll to be l'roiecutod.
Tho attorney gauml has sent a letter

to Koprcscntatlvn Hpriugor saying that
criminal procccdlccn are about to be com
mcuccd against John Hall, latn United
States marshal of the Western district of
Pennsylvania. Examiner Hallin, who
investigated Marshal Hall's accounts, has
Incu orderod to go to Pittsburg, to appear
Ijoforo the grand jury. Tho notion of the
attorney general is based on a lotter from
United Btitcs District Attorney Stono, of
Pittsburg, who says : " I have Invest!
gated tlio reports of Mr. Hallin, examiner
cf the department of justice, and in mauy
cases I have cotcpircd them with the
dookcts und papers ou fib nnd bollovo the
reports of Mr Hallin to be iu the main
correct, and that the emolument returns
of Marshal Hall are Incorrect ns to the
earnings .nnd iccoipts roperted Irom
individuals, and that ho has earned ami
received from Individuals much more than
ho toportcd in emolument returns made
Jupo SO, 1831, and Oeotnber 31, 1831, and
Juno 1, 1832 Tin S3 emolument returns
are the only OLC4 lis his undo within the
past thrco years, and are the only ones for
the making of which ho cau be proseoulcd,
the rest buing barred by the statute of
limitation. I am prepared to institute
orlminnl proceedings aninst hint tit
once."

Witnesses befoio Mr. Springer's coui-mltt-

during the protont (Jongruss have
tcstllled that Mr. nail has failed to
account for from $200,000 to $400,000.

Attempt to Wreck n train.
An attempt was made to wreck the

Dover express near the bridge spanning
the .Medway nvor, at Kocnestor, Kng., oy
means of a potulcious iron rai' which had
been fastened across the track. Tho
cugiuo driver put ou full speed and the
obstaolo was rUnned aside Tho occu
pants of the tralu wore severely shaken
up.

1'oity 1. nillen Itonruea from Drowning,
At the launching of the steamer Habs

buig ou Lako Constance, a torapornry
wooiion structure lined with spectators
gave away. Forty ladles, Including the
I'riuccds Thtiniott Taxis, who christened
the vofsol, was prcoipitatcd Into the lake.
Oieat oxoitomuut prevailed, but all wore
rescued from the water without serious
Injury.

a roi.iui:uAr'n duty.
Policeman Kd. K. Heath, S'J North Htiuot,

I'nitlaiid, Mo., May II, l&S'J, wiltos -
"I litiMi been troubled lor u good many
iars with intluir.'. in Ion et the bladder, dab

tnu as lui hack ns diiilng the tlmu when 1 was
in il.oaimy. 1 Hiiirme.l with dull, heavy pains
lu t lit. Inuk iuuI Miliums too lnteiife ter tno
tn iIihciIIio, mid tiled hcwuil leinedies Hint
wtie itci iiiiiieiiiUd.auil was txuuilned Ly one
el inn bisl physicians, uho pronouuied It ln
ihiiiinuitlou el tliDlilnitiler; ami 1 went lo the
liospltiil lor tioatiiiuiit, but nil medicine and
tteatuiunt, hud seemed to Intl. 1 Mas rccom-minde- d

lot! j Hunt's Itemedy, ns It hid been
iifid In several mch canes limo In I'orllund
and vicinity. 1 piu.hii-c- d a lottlont "mllh'B
ilriut slnii) here, and (omul utter iibIiik tlio
llrst bottle that It rullevud mo hi cat ly, und
alter using envmul hot (Its found that It did
me morn good than ull oilier medicines und
troitlincul I have iccclvid eomhlmil. And to
add to my geoil opinion el Hunt's Itemedy, X

beg to stale lu clo.lug that my wlfo has been
for a long tlmu troubled i It li a wtniknu s and
lulliiiniiiatlon or the blaibUr, wllh a compll
ejllon el other iilsences peculiar to women.
Alter using only two bottles she h.is been
compli tcly eiiiLd ; and 1 caus.iy that my wile
Is loud In piiiiso of this woiiileilul medicine,
and I Mould highly leroiniiiimd It to nil who
me Hiitrurlng Iioiii uldmiy dlseibcsoi diseases
nl the bl.uldiir."

I'ohii.anii, Mu., May II, itt-:-

1 l.meby teilliy that I know the lactsol the
sickness el Mrs. K. K. Ilcate, anil that they uio
cmitclly stated In the foregoing cottllloutc,
ami her euro was iu'compll8hed by the use of
llunt'i Itenicdy. A. W.Hutrit, Druugl.t,

Cor. rorllnnd and (Jreen Ntiects.

NO MAir.ltlAI. UllANtllC.
Tills Is to cm Illy thai I have used Hum's

Itemedy for the lilduey complaint, and do
i ived much I 'Ciirllt from its ueo.

1 have been mulcted about one year, and re-

ceived tica'innnt from thu local physlcluus,
nud used a number of so called gpuclllcs with-
out any muteiljl help, lam happy to say,
alter using thrco bottles et Hunt's Itcmoily, l
was completely cured,

1 never tall to recommend It, and you ate nt
liberty to uiu my name lu any manner you'may desire. .loiiv W. Joiinm-on- ,

Norwich, (Jonn., May 7, 184t.

llaelclen's Arnica tswlvo.
Tlio Host Salve In thu world lor Only,

Ilrutsos, Morns, Ulcers, Halt Khuiim, fever
sores, Tetter, C hupped Hands, (Jhtlhliilns,
Corns.aud ull skin eniptlono, and positively
cuics Vitus or no pay ruiiutred. It li guar-untts-

to give purled satisfaction or money
n Inndm). 1'ilwi, ii cunts porbox. Koranic
by II. I! Cochran, druggist, 137 iuuI 139 North
Queen street, Lancaster.

A areut lllicevery,
.Mr. Win. i'hnnias, el Newton, la,, says:

"MvwltohUM been serlnuslv ullected wltbu
rointli lor twiinty-tlv- years, and this spring
mom Mivorcly thin over before. Hhu hid used
many leniudles without rellol, and belnir
uivod to try Dr. King's Now Dlhcovery, dtii
so, with most uratllylng lesults. Tho llrst
bottle relieved bur very much, und thu second
botllo lias iibsoluudy cured her. Hho tins not
hud so good health for thirty years." Trial
bottles free nt 11,11, Cochran's drtia Moro.
l.atgo size, tl.oo.

Wliy llo DuwncmtT
True, you uiu lu a mlii'r.iblo condition you

aru weak, palld und neivous. You cannot
sloop nt night, nor enjoy your waking hours i
yut, why liwit heait'f (let at the druggUi'sa
botllo et Ilunlooli food Hitters, 'I bey will
itistnrn you to health unit iaee of mini. Bold
by II. It, cooliruu, ilriiKglst, 117 and i:i'l Ninth
Queen street, l.iinc.uler, I'u,

ntr, i.HiiKtry,
and other lauious women have won a reputa-tatlo- n

or luclal bsauty. A line complexion
m u tees one hauilfcomo, even though thu I tee Is
not el perfect mould. HunlocL ltloutl Hitter
notillrocily upon the circulation, und to glvu
the akin u clcarues. and suioottir.ossothm-wis- e

untittalnublo. Hold by II. II. Cncluan,
drugglst,.M7 anil Itri Nox HiQucn sticot, i.au-caate- r,

l'u.

X With Everybody to Know,
llov. (Joergo it, Thayer, an old citlron of

this vicinity known to overy one m amost
Influential citizen and christian mtnUtorof
tie m. K. churoh, Inst this moment stopped inour store to say, " 1 wish ovoryltotly to mow
that I consider that both my soil and wlfo owe
our lives to Shlloh's consumption Ouru." It
Is having n troinmutoua solo over onr counters
antlls giving perfect satlaractlon In all cases
et Lung Ulionso., such as nothing clso has
done. Ults. MATCIIKTT A rtANCK,

Itoonnon, Ind., May IS, 19.
Sold by 11.11. Cochran, diUBRUt,No. 137 and

139 Nortii queen BtrceU LancasUir. loblloocll

VLUTHINU,

:nkw

neckties,
Gauze Shirts and Drawers,

-t- on-
WHIT-MONDA- Y,

-- AT-

EKI SMARTS,
No, 17 West King Stroet,

(OI'I'OSITK THK 1ltOS8KKY.SII01Kt..)

TI liKICIIAKT

SPRING OPENING

-- AT-

H. GERHART'S
Titllorin KHtnhliHlunont.

I am now prepared to show to the tratto an
assortment et Woolens lor the Spring nnd
tsummnr Ti ado which ter lteauty. Quality andQuantity surpasses all my former efforts to
P'caso my customers.

Nonn but the very boat Korolgn and Amort-ca- n

rabilcs for Dress and lluslncss Hults ; a
complete line or the I alest Mhades of Hprlng
Overcoating.

Tlio very best el workmanship and piicos
lower than any House In tlio city for the same

imllty of goods

H.GERHAET.D. r. winters,
IA1LOH,

No. 6 East King Street.
OOMKIIII NO NMV,

WILLIAMSON it FOSTER

HAVK SOMKTIIINU NKW IN

Boots and Shoes.
That Islnterofetlngtol.ndfcsand Oentlcmoulooking ter a good solid urtlclo uiu icasomi.blopilco. TllltKK (MJDOI.I.AUsnil.l, 11IJV

a very Neat Kitting Umits' Hiiircongiii5s Usl-lei-

blylo Tooth 1'lck Too. 'I Ids li n verv .In.
slruhloand stvllsnslico lor thico Hollarsrun i.Aiuna wr.AU we have u FHONT
LACK MAT KID TOP OAlTint. vervlmnd.
some und sniiiethlng untlicly now. Ali--

Ol'KOWN DlChlu.N A shoo lor gi'lltlotnoii
uiitdoloourt-puctrt- l order a slice or supcilor
iiuallty.

SUMMER CLOTHING,
Ot all kliu s suitable to tin- - season In suits or
THIN COA'Irt ami V hi I c, Sl'ltll'KD COAT.i
ti r olltco wear, .'0c, and American Ktcisuckei'
Costs und VotNiU?1S ,

l..tlllTSUJlMi;itl-.M'l- In AllUoolCua.
elinero I'lu I.lnu. t:."i i Ino Olobo Mills Cttj
bttiioro Cants, M.fW.

HATS1 HATS! HATS!
l.ltlllT DhllllVa SI'ltAW IIATd. ill all

kinds nnd styles lorctillilri-ii- , Mon or Hoys.

FANCY HOSlKin, IN 1)1)8 nud INDIAN
UAUSK UNDKIlrtlllltTS. Tho FoathorwelBlit
t'unbinliii Dm we is unit a very hiilulfcoino va-rle- ty

el fllk Neckwear and .Hummer Wear.

Williamson & Foster,
Dealers lu Clothing, Huts, Cups, Fiirutshlni:

tinods, Itoots, miops, 'Flunks, Valises,
Tnivollng Hugs. Iluhber

Hoods, etc.

Nos 32-3- 8 EA8T KINO STREET,
I.ANCAS'lKIl, I'A.

HL11H AND QtlKKNatlAJtli..

irillll M MAUTII.

AI

CHINA HALL.
A KUI.I, LINK OF

TABLE GLASSWBRE,
JELLY TUMBLERS,

JELLY OUPS,
JELLY JARS.

Pumblcrs. I'mii nlmtii
X UlllLlvlMi

High & Martin,
15 EAST KING HTKEKT,

bANHABrKIt. I'A.

HTUVICH.

poott, white st tuir.r.mnjoii,

--BANKERS,-
46 WALL STREET, Now York.
Urokoraand Dealers In Hallway and nil other

Securities.
KAIMVAY INVK3TMKNT3

a specialty, In the selection and catlmato of
which their long connection with " I'ooa'a
51 Ah UAt. ov KAiLKOADii ' gives them apodal

Correspondence Invited and In.
anawuieii. wupoait accounirt loceiveoIHUiut-- allowed, mllHIaiood

VLOTlltmi,

Time and tide wait for no man
is well illustrated bv tha ww
our Spring Stock ia moving off.
f'looa tide brings us crowds of
customers; receding tide carries
away much of our variety and
time mako3 a hole in our im-
mense Btock.

No time like the present.

A. C. YATES & CO,
Ledger Builiing, Chestnut & Sixth 81s.

I'HILAllKI.l'IIIA. i

Roadlng Railroad Sorlp Taken ter
Cloth lug.

M KICUHANT TAII.OKI.NO.

Special for Latlief.
rocivc-- t a line of the K1NK8TlUt'OltTKii I'ONQKKSIn the market, wliloliwill bu boM per pleco, containing twenty

yards, at no t tlio saino iiuslltynt goods ardsoiling In I'hll.idolphlaiitll'Juna $13.

Special for Gentlemen.
.Inst rccolviMl, A HIM, KN DID ASSOUT-MliN- T

OK WOOL.KN OOoDS, Biiltablo lor thaliotwoathor, which, will be mads up ataur--
,..i.i,M.J' iui ..kuiu. uiiii BlipULlUr WlirKIIlllIIship, with trimming to correspond with thegoods both in qualltv und sliaon 1'KltrKOTFIT OU HAN I'KKU OH NO HAI.K. Olvo mo
t VIIIU Itlllt lt3 i:UllVlltl.U1l

NO. 211 K. (JUEKN STREET,
I.ANHASTKIt. I'A.

A TlKNTlON.

0KANI CMMJtlNU SALE

-- OF-

Spring & sniDir Glolig.

Wo n o selling our Knllro Block el
hl'lflN'O AND! HtMMKlt CI.OTtlNO OfAM. DKS'.UIITIOSH AT A UltKAT

KKIIUCTION NOW.

Wu Intend thai ; fv inuu sliall have a
chance at our full assoitmoii,...' Iw .iiblu Inbuy at prices which m III surprise Hir.aVtnr
their clcapuess.

Wo have To-da- y .Maiked i

600 I'AIIW OK WOItMNO PANTS. SOcto ft (if.

1,10 I'AIKS OF alNtl I.K l'ANT-- , ll.'ii loll .W.

UUiANI SCHOOL hims.U!!5 to SI.M.

itncilll.DltlNMSUlTS. JI.50 In t4.00

THIN CI.OTII1NO. UAUSK UNDKIHV KAU,
NKCKWi-Alt- , ll()SliIl,

bUSI'K.NIiKIt', hiiiI
OBNIS' FHtlNlSlllNI, (1001)3

Ol All Uutcilptlons at Iteck lloitoin 1'ilccs.

CAM. AT

Hirsli & Brother's
rl.N.N IIAI.I. CLiUllUNii HOIIHK,

Noa. 2 and 4 North Quoon Htree.
I.ANCABTUIl. I'A.

II A lit Alt II VATH.

" s1A,) FrKlt. dullNHlOK.Syyr

W D. Staufler & Co.,

(Successors to Bhulu A i:re.)

31 and HO NORTH QUEEN St'
ft

Straw Hats!

Straw Bats 1 1 Straw Hats! 1 1

Twenty casis et Straw Hals J uat received,
Tho very latest styles ter young men. Also
Nutria. Mixed ami 1'euil Derby t Aloplo anil
l'earl Casstuiere Hats. All new slock,

ItKMK.MHKItTIIK NUMnKU,

31 und Wi NOIITUQUEENSTBEET.
mylt-l- y

TU-B.- UAT8.

SHULTZ'S
ONLY HAT STORE.

Wo wish to call the attention of
men with big heads to tha faot that
we are always provided with jusc
the extra lurao hats they require.

Wo are now ehowlnn; a full aaeortx
ment of BTRAW HATd in all grades
and the laraoat, handeomoet and
moBtoomploto line of LIGHT COL-ORE- D

STIFF HATS over openod in
Lanoaetor.

If youromomber that every thlrnr
hore la frotjh and non nothing; thac
la at all old you will boo the advan-tttBoa- of

at loner, looking; through cur
aenortmmont.

A- - IN A VKIV DAYS WK WILL HAVK A

144 lorth Queen Sfe,
A lew door above the franKUn Houie,

1.ANCA3TKU, I'A.
uiarZT lXAT
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